
. ARREST OP RECRUITS.
Vuii,AbP.vratA, March 28.-- 4 The CV 8w Marshal MAUINI5 NEWfc.

- t AFHICAN PLORATlONSr.
African explorations have been pcnliarly fatal

to the cnterprirfng travellers wh have nndert:fb- -

From our. New York Oorrespondeut,
, New York, March 27th, 1855."
, . Our March winds--to- o - proud to bluster

JIJOLE.SALLt I'KICES CUlJIiLWT

BACON nirilh'fc . P.iri.. If;..O ' - " "-
--- . T 1 -

- flnflowav's Oi'.tptni and Ptlts. Wonderful
Remedy frr Salt Uheum--Cop- v of loiter frortj
Chai tes Ansustmi St, Clair." Passencer.; per tlitf

Atlantic, dted,"ew York; March ITtlr. 1855.--T- o

Professor JlIollovvayt-HSi- r, 1 left England, now,
three week ago, and for srverat days prrviously

Arrested this morning 12 men oo board of dne ' ofl
ootsi.(1(3 steamboats for Ko"rfaUit who badbeeft j

1 here fcr.the Brttisn ssthoruios Tor-- , flie
'foreigW legion., Tho recrahing officer Is '' also "to
i b4"rtsted. ; . ."4-'y-

? i -- ?'-' i 'mk'ttt. --

' A jiartial lnrestiadloB b been had before U'
8. CohinjiSMoner Hazlitt, the lhe reeruits arres-
ted on board Jhe stearnboalf Satidford "this inoifr

fting. The BnI heating had bfeen adjourned nW
til Satnrday." Tbere were fifteen persons arrested,
including those hiving cliarge of the recruits. 'It
was said that sixty "were ent im to HalVfax'Tfa
New Tork on Sunday, and the snppositloo isthat
500 have gone n from this city. V -

" ANOTHER SPANISH OUTBADE ,
- VVe copy the following ' fiona the Kew urk
Time of 27th instant: ;

Capt. Littlefield, of the schooner Magyar, Bel-

fast, Ml'', from Kingston, Jamaica, arrived at this
port yebttrday. lie reports that on the night of
OmjIUj Inst., while offCapt. St. Antooia, bear-
ing north, he wils fired into from n Spanish steam-

er, and that uhlla heaviBg ta, vo more shots
were fired at him. Tho- Spanish boatswaiu is
said to have piped, all hands," and th. n. after
hailing the achooncrihe stoam or "passed on her
way. Here's ah. t her fayorabIo"opiortunity for
pen and ink indignation at Wasbinion, Kaw, a
simple firing a tew shots at an Americ'ai vessel
might, us our crewg must bo getting jretty wall
ased to Juch treatment, have , bet-'- passed ovet
ia siltnc! by the Adm'nistratioa, hut to "pipe all
hands" is to add ' irisuU to Injury and deservts
at lea.-- t a few words on paper,, Our "'AJiniiiT.t ra-

tion can stand anything but "piping," so. expect
rain soon. liandn," llje Villain! ?

- KEW BANKING LAW IN WISCONSIN.

t. A bill has passed the Wiucontdn Assembly ma-

king it a misdemeanor for any person to ay out
or put in eircuhition any bank note; or ccrtifieato
of knoiviug the Isame to hava been
issued without authority of that or: any other
State In the Uuionor Janada. Notea. of banks
ont f the State ares also . prohibited from being
put in circulation in Wisconsin unless redei-nia-"all-

Id apecio where isiH-d- , "and shall. a!s be
hankalde in New York, at not less than J of 1 per
cent disconat. The law to go Into 0ert in 90

dayS, and inflict a penalty of fine; or not Je--

than sis month imprisonment, or both at discre-
tion, for every nwit.? issued. ..

Indi s HosxiLiTita in New Mexico are, accord
ing to Santa Fe sdvices of the lt instant; becom-

ing alarming. ?Tbey are said to. be coiomilliivf:
outrages of a shocking character in every quarter,
and all tho varimi-- i tribes on the plains arc decid-

edly-Warlike. !n the engagement io which
Captain tftanfon fell, Saula "Anna, the head chie
and Gfteca or of the tribe were also killed.
Gov. Mernweatber hid afipointed Ceran St. Vruin
to the command f a bataliion of vulm.teers rais-
ed fr the rotectiin of Ilia inhabitants. Tii(.-r-e

is now tli. utmost dinger to any train Iravelliug
over the plains without an escort of soldiers, .

Xarrow Kscapc from being Burnt to Death.
BirriMOHE, March 23 About daylight ytster-dj- y

nioruing. a white female servant, icsiding in
the family of .Mr. Charles Hanson, South Chailes
street beyond J.ec, arose trom her bed, and proceeded

to the kitchen, with the intention of kind-
ling the-morui- fire. Whilst igniting the fire,
she approached too near the stove, and her dress
eoniing in contract with the t!ove hearth, soon
became enveloped in a sheet of fiV.me. Her
shrieks alarmed the household, almost instan-

taneously, and Mr. Hanson hearing her ci h s

promptly came to her assistance. IIu fiivelopir--

her with a ca:pet and extiouni-he- d the M imes.
Medical attendance was avaih-- of, an I the pa-

tient yesterd.iy afternoon was doing well.
. ' Clipper.

MISSING.
A young woman, named. Eliza llardcsty, for-

merly of Charleston, S. C, but fur sotii'j time past
residing in South Baltimore, has been missing
since Wednesday of last week. She as to lmre
been married th next evening. A fhort time
prev ioua to her she expressed her.
self unv-iliin-

g to many a she could not
lure, and stated that she preferred a single life.
Her friends are in great distress in coiweqnenoe
of her unacconntalile absence, and any informa-tLy-

of her whereabouts will be gratefully re-- '
ceived. She had no parents or any relatives
here, and tha statement in a morning paper that
her name is Nolan, is correct. lb, ,, , .

- ' HOnT J. II: BE ALE.
Hon. J. II. Beale, Democrat who ha recently

announced himself a candidate for .Congress in

the Elevcnllf Congressional District of Virginia,
speaks approvingly of the Know Nothing or
'American' doctrines. Mr. Bealu has' always

been a consistent Democrat and h is been elected
by that party to Congress but kuowitrg the principles

of tho American party to bo right and prop-

er, he has had the manliness to come out and ex-

press his honest conrjetions in regard to this now
organization without regard to party predilections
or bias. Welditn PalriuT.'

A woman and her four daughters, ia Franklin
Co., Maine, shovelled snow three feet deep from
a path nineteen rods long, to enablo the daugh-- "

ters to reach a school house. It is the first school-hons- o

ever erected in the District, in which the
husband and. father of this family has leoided
twenty-on- e years. -- He didn't think the - labor
worth tho reward but his wife, worthy woman.

f did. The children of such a woman must be
come the pillars of a State. Sia-l- t vj Maine.

' t BANK FilAUD IN EO3T0N.
Boston, March 28. The investig ition of the

accounts of , the Merchants' Bank of this city",

caused by the suicido of Mr. Hooper, the paying
teller, discloses that there is no deficiency , in the
relations of tins deceased with this bank, but lit
had used $50,000 of the bank's money, which he
made good at' the ejtpense- of the 'Atlantic and
Grocers' Banks y certify ing. two checks drawn
by A. A Poabody, which, on the authority ot his
certificate, were cashed; and the money was drawn
from t hose tvra banks to make his accounts good.

"
; V hie pro ii ibitour LIQUOR BILL. .

ALnAxy, N. Y., March 27. The' Senate hasjost
rrfused to strike . but, the . "search and 'Seizure'
clause of lho teipiTerance bill, by a vote of 18 . to
10. '! A" aniendmetit, how erer waa adopted that
the bill should not take tfT. ct until the 4th of
July. :Z ' ."':' :; :

i - Tit FOR TAT. -'

The stipend of a nuoister of 4he Scotch Estah--
lislied Chnrch is often paid jartly in grain, as wit
ness the' following eolioqny related by Dr. Alton :

Williatn,you must bring me better grain j I can't
ell it, it is so bad. "It's just what thc land pro-

duces, sir, and I hae naething etse to gie."' Bnt
then you are bad farmer. William; yon must
farm belter."! "Tat, sir ; tut sir, that's no civil ;

I'll no tak' that offyour ban; I attend yonr kirk
an you gie-jus-t what the land produces,' an' I

riiipia fin' faut I dinna tell yoa that yoa arc a

bad preacher, although yoa telf me I am a bad
farmer ; but f I was to step into the Burgher
meetiog-hoiie- , I might get baith bigger measuw

"
and corn better dighted. If ye '11. ca' . tho weak
corn au' eauf'out o your aermons, I'll pot itfy
corn ance mair thro the fanners.
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FREIGHT. To EW York.
Rosin, "- - - 40 on deck, 43 nndor.
Turpentine, - 60 "
Spirits Tur.ieiitine, - 05 .

Yarn and Sheeting, 8 cents per foot.
Cotton per hale. SI, 50
Pen Nuts, per hush. 6 cents.

To Philaorlphia.
Naval Stores, ' - - 40 cts. on deck. 45 un.
Spirits Turpentine, -

. 70 cts. jwr Lid.
Yarn and Sheeting, - 8 " " foot.
Pea G " "Nuts, - - - - bushel.

COMJIEIJCIAL
REMARKS OX MARKET.

TuttPKNTlNK. 800 bh'x. Tuij.entiiio were sold
at &2.60 for Yellow lij, and 3150 per hid. for
Hard

S?pihits TunpKNTiNE. 650 hhls. rhunged hands
at 40 cents per fa Hon.

Rosin. 1 000 hh!s No. 3 Rosin were sold at
S1.I5. nnd 2 500 do. do. at il 10 per hid , (large
hhls)

,T Olhhls. Tar were hold at Si 00 per hid.
Timdkh. Some 20 rufts were dUpoed of at

prices running from to S8 o0 per M. feet, lis in
quality, cash and 90 dyn.

Mol.s:s 300 bbls. N. 0 Molasses were .

in lot.-- as wanted, at 25 cents per gallon 0 d.i.v- -.

Bacon. 3.000 Ihs N. C. Oacon .sold, from More

ut 10) cents per )l.. hoi; round.
Flour 25 bids. Chatham county Su,icrfii

Flour were sold ut 58,75 per bid,

NEU' YORK MAHKET.
Pur three (Itius prccetii nit.

March 28. Tho Shipping & 'Commercial List
reports ; -

Cotton. The nmi-tirriv- of the Atlantic till yes-tcrda- y

had Ihe to limit ihe demand for Cot-
ton very materially, and sales could not lie ell ct-e- d

except at a concession of a of a cent on
Middling and Ordinary giades. We quote 8J a
11 L according to quality.

Export fiom the United 8tates.
?ince 1st Sept . 1854, - hales 1 ,327 Sti.)

Sumo tinn--. 1853. - - " 1,177 412
Export, from 1st to 23d March,

185-- 185.
Col ton. -

. - - hsl-- s. 13,710 19 931
Flour. Tho demand for State nnd Westein

Flour has In-e- rather more active since Friday,
principally for home use and with continued light
receipts, un udvance of 12j a 23 cents has been es-

tablished. The sales 10,000 bbls., at
$9 a 12.75 as in qualify.

Com. Thu Com market opened lower, In tho
nhsen e of any demand of moment for extoit.
The sales sggrega.e 153,000 bushels at 06 a 'jOc
for Ihe range.

Export, from lsfto231 March,
1855 1851.

Corn, '- - 253000 411 021
Provisions. With moderate receipts and less

disMsition on tho part of holders to realize, an
average advance of 12J cents has been eslablisiied
on Mess. and Prime Pork; tho sales afgreesto
4300 bbls., at prices ranging from 14.371 ! &1C,

according' to quality. For Beef there has be-- n a
continued goi d demand with mode-at- snpply;
the Kales agaregato 1000 l.bls.. at 9 25 a 315, ai
in quality. Bacon has ruled quiet, but prices aro
without qtiotabl change; the salea Include 500
hoxes, at 8 cents for Middlings, and 8 a 8J for
Clear. Lard hits conlinncd in moderate request;
the sales are. 1200 bids, and tea., ami 1000 keg at
8 a 11c Butter Is in moderate request, si 124 a
20 cents for Ohio 22 a 27 for State, and 23 a 314
for Orange Comity.

Khm Wv havo no change to rep1- - Sale
continue ideadilv to be made at our lal rates, in'i
since Friday, about 90O tcs. have changed hand
at j 75 a 5 25, cash.

Naval Stores.-T- ho Fore'gn advices by tho
steamer yesterday were unfavorable, and the mar-

ket for Turpentine isdiill. Hpirils TMrcniiiic
ed to 43 cent, csh, for whole parcels, wj'li.
..nlv a mod. rote inquiry. Tho ales are only a,

OtMJ bbls., chietiv at 43 crmts cash, wholesale, ana
45 at retail; 150 White Ro,ir. 2 37 per 280 l's ;

150 Norih County Tar. 32 a 2 25; 150lVashin;;ion
and Wilmington, 2 50 a 2 b2. i o'der In yrd ;

0000 Common Rosin. 51 o5 a 1 C7. mostly at I

per 310 Ihs.. delivered, with some at 1 W. in varrt;
and City Pitch, S2 50 per bbl. The tock nf Spir-

its Turpentine is 4 a 5"00 bbls., and of 1 argen-

tine, 6 a 7000 bbls.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.

Msrch 9 Floor. The news by tho Atlantic
is nnfsvorable lor breadsfnflV but prices have not
changed mateilully. The FUur mat ket l steady .

with little inquiry for export. Last sales or rood
biands for export at 0 37J 9W; for bone

at S'J374 9.75 f'T good brand; extia
at 10 a 311- -

Corn Is steady : sales of Sotithern jellow at 94
a 03 cents afloat, and at file, from store.

Hbikkev Is firmer : holders noir sk 33c. for
hhls., 32c. tr MmU

Ho rejoit of transactions io Naval Stores.

FCRKIQN MARKETS.
By the Atlantic.

Liverpool, March 10.-B- ron & Shipley report
that Ihe Cotton market opened actl-- e and closed
tam at baraty t

Bn adutuOs were dull at 2d. decline on wheat,
one shilling on floor, and in shilling dechne on,
corn.

Baring' circular rrpoita a fair business t na--
rally. -

en'tUeoi, and heaee Ft hat been generally belief- -
d that the elitnata of Africa-mus- t inevitably be.

fatal to European const iturfons. . Some doubt Is
thrown over this by a voyage no,, the .Niger, from'
which 1 he steamer Pleiads- - has . jnst retamedTW
England withooj having lost a sfngle man ' white
or black. She teaaied upv.the Niger Delta in tile
beginning of Jhly, ascended1 tho river Chadda'tWw
hundred ami fifty miles aliovo th-- previous s,

Allen and OidCehi, and readied to within
fitly miles, of the cmiBnence of.the Faro" arid
Benaeli.-.Thl- s, xpedithjn has proved that .the
Chadda and Bcnaeh are thes-fm-e stream, which
Is navigable up to Tola, the capital of AiUmani
The party inclnded-sixt-y persons, and 'the spe-ditio- n

was in the river one bundled and eighteen
days, twice as lorg as the exjefHlon of 1842
w hich epded in so fearlufa loss of life. The safe-- y

of lhc-- party is attribated to their having enter
ed tho river at the proper season, on the rising
water; to their having induced all tho Europeans
to take quinine daily passing alt the cooking and
drinking water through a boiier ;crping decks,'
iisead of washing them; using Bnmett'ssohilion
of zinc freely, pumping out the bilgo w ater daily .
and kee ping p the spirits of theerew by music,
danciu,'&c.'- ' .'"'

.
-

- THE STBIKE AT MANCOSTER. '
The Manchester (N, H.) Mirtar. of th 2lRt

iustant, thus refers t the e.xcitemept in tho city,
conseijnent njon the strike of the girls at the cat-- .

ton factories :.

otic o'clock this afieinoon,, the largcstpro.
eesion ever formed of oir own citizens. Mtcar- -

ed in lbe ctrwfs and Took Ihe circuit of t
through i: main 'ave6ues, They'-com- o s

--winds come," headed liy a'cnvalcade, thoVtor
Bawl, seven Fire Companies, five of them in uni-foi-

ladies with banners fldlovved by an innum-

erable company. At the t ime we write. 2i o'clock,
Elm street from the low- - r to the upper hotel is full
Of people, and balconies, balustrades, doors arid
windows are crowded. V7e have hover known a
'strike' in this country So complete and powcr-fn- l.

taking from our large manufactories more than
three quarters of the operatives, ail inspired with
a determined tesohitjoT-ticve- r to return again till
the hours of labor are changed. All the halls f
the city wonld not hold them. What will come
of this we cannot say, but at any rate the popu-

lar sympathy Is all on thi irsi le. and they can now
say with emphasis, "it is time to hurrah !"

EXCITEMENT IN NEW YORK.
A French i iter in the CourrierdesEtats Unis,

siftns up the four grea'est cscitetm'tit of New
Vo'k city since his residence on our sido of ttie

' " "water: ' -

' Fanny Ellser Jenny Lind Louis Kossnlh-- i

Bill r.w.fe. : - '.. ;
So that, to ensnro the greatest enthusiasm of

the mctrofx'lis of the new world, yon mast either
Dance in a state of semi nni'.ii- y-

Sing with the rejintation of a spotless virgin--

. Discourse with stormy emphasis upon private
interests disguised as public oiiijs - .

Or, die a g wub!5::g rowdy, by a rowdy gambler's
hand."

MAINE LIQUOR LAW.
The Maine Liquor Law seems to be prohibitory

only on paper. In Maine it lias not suppressed
me nquor name nor prevented (fninKeiiness. in
the city of Portland , dm ing the vear ending April
1 . 1&S3, the complaints and arrests, exclusive. lot
those for violations of the litiuor law, were COS,

of which 207 were fir drunkenness. For thecpe- -'

riod comprehended between April II, 1S54, ,ahd
March 1G, 1S05. the committals to the watch-hous- e

in tho same city were 883 of which 409
were for'drntikenm'ss and 45 for selling liqtior.i

. -

FORGER ARRESTED. ..
We understand, ays tlie WnsMngton Star! that

the Commissioner of Pensions has caused the ar-

rest of Henry II. Suiton, a bounty laud aper for-

ger, in Alabama. He is now confined in the-jai- l

of Talladegi cocnty awaiting his trial. It is pro-

bable (hat there will he rauru than half a d.-e- n

indictments against him.

POWDER MILL EXPLOSION.
Troy, March "6. One of the'nheel . mills ig

to Loomis &. Co.'s powder works, in this
p!aee,-Ue- v up this mondng'about 7 o'elock. Two.
of the workmen, iimel P. V. B. Coom and Ed-trai'- d

Delany, "who were in tho building at the
time, were seriously if not fatally injured. i

. .. CASIALTIES AT UTIC.V.

Utic. N. Y.,- - March '26. Mai tin Cavanagh'
abont thirty-nin- e years old, was found drowned
in the Chenansjo canal this morning. lli leaves
a family residing here. Robci t Brass, a young
man aged abou-- t 18, was found dead in bis bed
to-da-

. .
'

j , -- . i, :'.

.
'

RHODE ISLAND POLITICS. ' f

PuovmF.NCR, March 2Sih. The Know Nothing
have nominated for Governor of ibis State, W. W.

Iloppin, (whig ) the present inciimbeni'j for Lt.
Governor, Anderson C. Rise, (dein.); Secretary of
State, John R. Baillett; Attorney General,' Ch-.is- .

Hart; TreasurcrSainuel A. Burket; Congress-Eas- ter

District, Nathaniel B. Diirfee, whig; West-
ern District, Benj. B. Thnrstoii, present member,

'
REV. C. F. DEEM3.

Our readers will be gratified to learn that Rev.
C. F. Deems so well and favorable known, as fan
orator, a writer, and an unflinching advocate of the
Temperance cause, will cootribota 'to. the columns
of the Telegraph. . With such a contributor our
paper will be a first class tcinx'rance a'drocatev-!-.'- .

' Oohhbotv' Telegraph.'

JUDGE DOUGLAS." ,

The Hon. S A. Donglaa of Illinois, addressed
an trnuu'jiso assemblage at the African Chuich in
Riehni'-nd- , on Tnesday night last. He was espe-
cially severe on the Know Nothings.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
On the. first of May PUTNAM'S MONTHLY

will bo issued by Jllessis. Dijs & Edwrbs the
future Publishers and Propi ictors of the Maga-
zine and with an entirely new editorial manage-
ment. ' '.".:'-'"- j"'-- '

It wl) be ihe aim sT ihe" Publishers to attain
greater excellence in the general direction b.itber-t-o

pursued., .
- - : .'

' ' '
. ,. 't "

. TUe Magazine will not mnme a paiflsan char-
acter, bnt it will hold decided opiuion. and will
trent'all great public questions as matters of prin-ei.l-

and aot of party.
In all departments rt elegant literatnre, criti-

cism, popular instruction and aifemeitt, the new
managem?ut has already secured fhe promisefof
uost hearty from th best writers; r

..

i .W La vm hesitation in assnrfng the readers
and contritmtorsof the Magaaine. that they may
reiy with entire cott3dence npon the fuf nre char-
acter of the work, and that the only change wilt
be for the better. It will Cor.tinne to' havo our
uwii uet've 'atKl all order far the
trade will be supplied by ns aa heretofore. .

"' C"AII commnnications should be addressed to
Dix & Enw-Aao- PubiisJiera of Pulxam X A lintMy.
10 Park Place, few York. ' ' i

March 31. . . . :
; x t .

7-- 3t .

Weak. Nenvecs, Desoessen in rnatra, and a
prey to innnmermtde-menta- l as welt, as physical
evils, the- victim of dyspepsia is- inded an object
of commiseration.- - Yet it Is absnrd for him to
despair. We cart) not bow low, weak, nervous
and irritable he may be, 'lbe cordial propertiea
of Hoofland's Germnn Bitters, prepared by Dr. C
"M. Jackson. Pbitadelpiiia, are stronger than the
many headed monster which ia preying "n poo..hi
brv'y aud mind; and if lie chooses to try them. We
will iutinre a speedy core. , 3U .

through the foul elreei3, provided by lbe.. L j : j . 'vill. J:. vl
inorie nave aescenacu 10 scuvaiget worn.

'ed7 for a week now, b ave heaped freh icuta r
males' and ' females with dirt to tbe'eyes.--Dust- ,

dust, every where duet I . It penetrates
the parlors of Fifth Ayenucia the mous-

tache and eravat of Wto. Codfiah,Esq., and
eettles itself, with democratic complacency,.
in the bandoir of his Jady'It' "streams far
down 'the Bay, inTyelldw elemds, and begrimes
the shining cross W;Trirrity street, smujclies
the white sails of Ehips, and rustfea grilfily
in the satin skirls of Latira Matilda. - Dust,
dust !l 'None' on the Bpoadwrsyipavement,
which "is cleaner, than under the regime of
Genirr; but ple"nty in dry goods stores, .war-re- d

oil by theelick-haire- i clerks, with brush-

es plenty on ihe blurred window panes
plenty io the oft-wasli-ed throats of topers.
The increase of daily " " smiks"' since the
dol epoch would, furnish an. interesting item
of statistics for a Temperance Almanac, and
how that ebriety is closely allied to low

winds and total abstinance to clean streets.
But the Poets promise us April showers and
May-flowe- r, and we live:dn hope. Even
while we are writing." the soft pattering ol a
centle ram and the shining cT wet umbrellas
show that uuweary pedestrians : ha yd been
deluded by tho treacherous skies, which, bii I

art hour ago. were clad in smiles, and in an
hour niore, wdl smile aain-- ' Tnou'rh we
eaunoi see here the grass springing fi eah and
green a! every 6tep. under the gratelul influ-

ence of the warm moisture, we no Jes enjoy
the great luxury of 'the sprinkling in the
cleairsed almospliPie, which, in its filthy
fctate. has been so long a burden to the Jungs.

The grand carnival, which has been ap-

pointed by eoaie malevolent, conclave in the
church social, to be annually observed with
dec honor, in our city,. is now rapidly ap-

proaching; and already have extensive pi
commenced looking forward to the

period when confusion is to bo .the only law,,

and sour-lemper- housewives the gentle
deities, "tlouse hunting is the order- - of tte
dayV' Ail along t!ie thoroughfares, from the
earliest hour of morning that bren'kfast can
be dispatched, nnu the baby cradled to the
setting back of the tide of vveary life, to-

wards the inhabited parts of tow n bustling
forms, in petticoat, (for to the softer sex J

intrusted the selection of our next year's do-niic-

taay be seen wildly rushing about, with
. anxious dusty faces and jaded gait. Verily,
they seeo to like it vastly; it gives them
such a deal of importance, and to many pri-

vileges. vThey sweep hurriedly by you, at
turnings, not deigning to notice the jostling
which their haste has caused you, cor to cast
a look of apology upon helpless babies or
npp!.:-womeD- 's stands, which are piostrated
in the Career, wearing a grim smile at some
secret of house keeping discovered in the
last hmise they emerged from, or tt frown ot

defiance for every perX matron who shall date
to hcjitate in answering all their privileged
questions. Rents,; as was predicted, ate
much bwer this spripg. and it is to be hoped
that the many ruinous consequences which
resulted from ibeif exorbitant highness, lart
year, will be avoided this. Houses, in many
parts of the city, can be obtained for nearly
half what they cost hist spring, and still build-

ing is going forward quite as briskly as ever.
There is some faint hope now that we

shall be able, eventually, to pride ourselves
upon u park, in the upper part. of the city,
of sufficient extent to answer the great pur-
pose of healthful ventilation. Thil ohjeet.
most devoutly to be wished for. has been de
feiUeJ many times by the strong money in-

fluence brought to bear, against it f anl the
e:f)i-- t opposed to the present project, though
vigorously withstood, has eoroe near working
its end. The Mnyor's veto of" the proposi-
tion tc-- reduce the area of the intended park,

another instance ol his broad and
correct views upon all questions which per-

tain to the physical and moral welfare of the
people, and gives much encouragement to

those humane advocates of .health and com-

fort lir the masses, who liave been, obliged
to light so strenuously against the worshipers
of the money-kin- g. The argumeuts made
use of by the opponents ol the measure arc
ceitah.Iy of a most futile character, and fn

the fa e of common sense, such as we really
think liberal-minde- d men would be ashamed
to pronounce. ...

The policy pursued for decorating our pub-
lic grounds with shade trees, by thosa who
have the matter in hand, seems sufficiently
ridiculous, to any one who has ever planted
and watched the growth of a foicst tree.
Every year thrifty sapliug? are torn from
theii rich and genial mountain soil. and. after
having their tender roots squeezed. up into n
hall and exposed for weeks to thedry'air and
hot son, are transported to the unwholesome
gravel cf the park, where trimmed like bean-
pole without si single bough lei t. except the
jone topnu.f-- t twig, they linger out a sickly
existence of One summer, and make place for
similar utjfortnnuU-- the following spring.
Enough to make a lover of the green and
beautiful forest sad in contemplating tha fate
ol his boyhood's favorites., '

':.

The Collins tearnship Atlantic arrived at
her dock at 9 o'clock this fore nuon, with eev
en days later news Irom Europe. The most
important item? may be staled as follows ?

The reported death of Czar Nicholas is con-

firmed. The new Emperor. Alexander II.,
hs succeeded peaceably to the Russian
throuej and has issued a Mauifeto, stating
that he will adhere t(J the policy of his fath-
er. - There has been more fighting in the
Crimea,-an- a general belief was prevailing
that 'the Grand Duk Michael, was. among
the wounded, and had subsequently " died at
Sebastopol. .'"

The Cotton market has been "exceedingly
'active. '

'

"

LATER FROM MEXICO.
Nn w Orleans, March 26, 1 855. The

steamship Orizaba has arrived at this port
with dates from the city of Mexico to the
19th inst. ,

.

Nothing decisive was known, concerning
Alvarez. It was reported that he had fled
on the approach of Santa Anna's troops,
and that they would pursue hita to the
neighborhood of Acapulco. . ;

Sapta Anna had been received at the
capitol with great enthusiasm.

..' WILMINaTON,fT, c7'
SATURDAY", MARCH 311SS5.

TAXES I TAXES f --

The iute law taxing Commission Mer-

chants, &c, &c, has Jcreated some com-pluin- t.

It is not ouf . object, to consider
ilia law," , tbougliHe law is very consid-

erable," but to riv&-- our advice in

tho premises,. This are warranted in

floin. as several of our citizens have ask-- i

ed us,to take VP this matter; Ve advise
our friends to pay the tax, "as expounded
by the Sheriff who, in addition ' to high
personal integrity, .will have the counsel of
gentleinea &f the. "bar of .the saiite charac-
ter; so that the affair ' wiH ba arranged as
well as ba at presenU That Officer
has trouble enough, in the discharge of his
duty.'-jrithout- -' beiiig "sHbjectetl to obstruct
tions in its performance, that can result in
no good-whateve-

' i
If the Legislature has lAade a mistake

i nd perpetrated- - h wrong in regard to the
Taxes, we advise that a remedy be sought
by ppVitiotMiat boxly 'Jfc'V lis. next session.
If Sah has tlie managemfPt.in lhe Capitol,
us we t ft ink. be uiil, we are confident jus
tice will be done. 1 If he has not,, .why,
t her. '"perhaps not j but kihere. will e no

harnV in" trring, even when : legislation os

suitk-- s an ugly :asp"ectT-t- he aspect of par
ty, represented''. by cither of "the late eon-- 1

to'otariTs. . In otlierrord3, we have no hope
in the j tsiice of the ' Democracy or the
Whiggeiy. cither as such - 4 -

xiiibbarF'3 BirrERs. :
Our fier.d Mtebs has placed on our ta-

bic not a"4d e,but a bbttk-n- ot of alcho-liol- ,

but of nn .excellent Medicine, as ap-

pears from numerous commendations of the
Press, cliWd'Hibbard's Wild Cherry Bit-tors- ."

a remedy for nervous weakness and
general debility. ;

"

IIO.NV WELDON n7 ED WARDS.
This gerltleman is spoken of as a can-

didate for Congressln the Raleign District.
Some of his democratic , associates object
to iirri. r 'xq fact is, Mr. Edwards is
scir.pwftat of a Atretic... As a high minded,
intelligent and conscientious gentleman, lie

'has Jrrnfo:i several occasions, to have and
express an opinio of Ms 'cwm.''. All 'fthe
woild itncwslh'at this thingis not, tolerated
in the Democratic Political -- Church, any
moreih tn it. is m that of its adopted sister,
the Roman Catholic. - ; ...

, IvNKTlvE R DOC KE R
Vv'e hive received the April number of

this popular-wcr- Published in New
oik by Samuel Iluesten, SIS Broadway,

at ?3 a ycbr Very cheap.- . '

BRITISH REJOICING.
. :

Among the items of ititelFgetice in the
jev-- on our louri'i raire. i an ac- -

'

count of the inuVceyt and brutal hianilVsta'--iiori- s

of j iy. on rent iviiij the tiding of, the
to;itn oi mc r.mperor ov me i h- -

j

l'sh public. This a flair is disgraceful to ai
im;imi..whieh has been styled the
rd" hut relighri," and . only to be expected

dl'rcMi tnan gti a savage state. We have but !

Uute doubt but that these thuig, if ilrey'did '

fi t cause tha prtsi iit Emperor to adapt the ;

jwilicy of his' lather, will prompt him to pro-- j
Finite the war in a vindieiiveiies t.f j

hoi hiiht r to tl. The-Brhis- Empire
itiut1e o; the war.e, for it has desecrated j

the prii.-ij.Ieo- trne greatness and real gta- - j

ry i magaajiiuify and honor and human sym-

pathy. The world w ill despise tMs conduct,-
au'd Ilusfcia. wilt' look upon it with horror;
while the oilier continental powers will ex- -

hibi. the keen rcpro"! of an opposite feeling
and sentiment. This will lie seen by the j

items Irom France, where eevtral ballad j

tiii'cr ivee arrested (or rhauntiag verses i

to the dead Czar. The Berlin j

Court and the army of Prussia were placed j

la inmriiitig. In (act. we see nowhere, save
in England, anything that partakes of eav-rig- -j

joy and barbarous exultation. -

VqSTAGE REGULATION'S.
rI' n cuKininr l to t f r n nnnn i;a - .rcrTrt in

regulations adopted by the Postmaster Gen-- j
-- r:il to provid'i for sornu onn'sions in. the lute j.

postage law. Thejregulations appear to us
to beidiciou? and reasonable, and we give
our aid hi' their dissemination ;.

Tost Office Departmext.
Apnoiittment Othre. March 22. 1S55.

- '"S;h : Your letter of the 2'Jth instant is
la aiiswer, I am directed by the

1 isiii-Hflf- r to irdonn yon .

I. Th'taot of the 31 March, 1855, making
provtriinct fur unpaid luiters tr place with-i-- i
the Cnlted States on the same or day ig

any swli unpaid letter or letters be-i- a-

put i.to a pot offii'.e, the postmaster
it ereof will post up conspicuously in Lis of--
iiee a lUt of the eann, Ftating that they are (

held for pv stage. II" not attended V. such f

letters must be returned monthly to the Dead j

Better Odice. i

part paid should be dispatched, i

charged with the additional postage due ut !

the prepaid rate, according to distance, ettI- - i

lwhrd by said act. except where ilieomiifni !

to pay-tii- e correct amount s known to have !

heea intcnlio'na!. when they should he tie:t- - t

td the Ktrae as letters Wholly in.iutd.
3. It is proper to Ibrwurd a r when re- -

quested in writing. When forwarded no :id- -
htional p oft a go should be charged if the let-

ter, contrary to its address, l:as been.mi-sen- t.

Jf it has been sent according to it address
and then forwarded it must he charged with
additional postage at the piepald rule, ac-

cording to distance, established by the act of
Mareh3, 1S5-5- , aforesaid. ' ' -

, Ship letters, as they cannot be prepaid.'
and are not supposed to. be .embraced in the
new act. will continue to be dispatched nirree-nbl- v

to the provisions of the uTteemh section
,ui the act of March 3. 1S23.

I am. rcspectfujly,
'

' j'tuir obTdient servant.
HORATIO KING.

First Assistant Postmaster General.
Isaac V. Fowler, Postmaster. New York.

. DEATH OF A VETERAN
" Wra. Holiday a revolutionary soldier, amione
of the guards when Siaj'r vAndre was esecnted,
died in Delaware count?--

, N. T., on tho 2li u!t ,

aged 101 years. Mr. II had been thrice married
hud 13 children, 0 grandchildren, 151 great-

grandchildren, 8d 17

njaiitig the sum toUl cf tis posteiitj 2C1.

io my eiDiiurKaiimi. a terriltkr fctllTiMn las.
my Itmbs. ceompanie.t by Hw iiimsi pain when-
ever I attempted tt mVe, itl itching ami burn-- ,
ing, wiuen was ani intoMable ; Iiowevtr, jn
meoiateiy 1 gor on board, i r-- Wornir than ever.- -

and was eontined to my cabin for six days, when
a fello passenger (Mr. Martin, of l'liitadelpliii .)
presenteil me with a couple of boxes of yonr Oint-
ment and lills.-whK-- h co.npleiely corel mo, and
i.am tow as well as ever 1 was in my life.

- C. A. St. Ci.ib.
.March 30. . ; ' ' 7 3t.

TOE (i RTAT SPECIFIC 0 F THE AG E !

, 1)11. S WAYNE'S
: Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry.

THE MOST EFFECTUAL AND SPEEDY
CUKE KNOWX h'OR COSSUMHTIOX.

Ceuffhs, Colds, Asthma, lironchiiU, Liter Com-jUainl-

SpUting Uluod. I irfi':ully ofHrtathing,
- Pains in ihe Side arid lirtast, Palpil'ttion

-' ?ofJke Heart. Influenza, i roup, tirokin
Constil ulion. Sure lliroal, Xer-to- ut

I ichUity. and all Disease
of the 'I'hroul Breast,

- - and Lungs.
ANOTHKiJ. IUJ.MK CERTIFICATE.

GREAT CURE OP EZEK1EL THOMAS ,

DR. tl ' SWAYiVK Dear Sir Being for a
of linl fil:cttd. with a veiy violent,

couidi, u itli pain in the tide and brea.t. soreness
of the lungs, short nets of breath, los of appetite,
night sweats, &c, I mode trial of various reme-
dies, w hich were recommended liit'hly in the pa-
per, but grew worse. J lie violence of
my cough was such that tte hlooj rushed profuse-
ly from my mMril when ihe p.iroxysinsorcougli-ing'Ciin- o

upon me; indeed, niy wii.lo sysleoi
sttmed prosirated, hnj the hoiirt my deparlurfe
nreinc ; tiear at IninJ. At this lime, you recom
mended ihe Contpouitd .Syrup of v ild

iniuiedialely l Kurt to sooihe. coin- -
, and allay the violence of mi cou"h. relieved

the pain in my side, strengthened and healed my
Inn as, ttc. i continued ihe usu of it; bat now.
IrinUs to Ood and to the etleet of vour Comnound
Syrup of Wild Cherry, J am cured, and able to
trtirsue my dily l.ioor. I think it an invaluable
medic i.ne in cough?,, colds, and diseases of ih
lungs and one that should be known to all afflici-e- d.

If persons would purchase the original and
ge nujriR article as prepared , by yuii, and not tam-
per with the inuny spurious und worihlcss prepar-
ations which at.eaitempled to be palmed ofi'on the
reputation of yonrs, it might be the means of sav.
many valuable lives. 1 freely offer this statement
tncnl for tho benefit of those wtio arc snfTerins as
I was. . KZKKIKL THOMAS,
Cherry st., th'ce'doors west of Schuylkill Second

street,. Philadelphia.
The above invaluable medicine is prepared by

Or. Swny no hiielf. after many years close inten-
tion to the practice of the profession in Philadel-
phia which accounts for its great superiority over
nl' other preiiarntions. It fives lone to the Stom-
ach, Purifying and renovating, and imparls a de-
gree of siretiKih that is really nstoni.-hin- !. Use
no ' CHKitltY" preparation ! " SV A YN K'S,"
warramed tjie ''orieinal and only genuine."
Dit. SWAY.NF.'tf sUGAtt COATKU SARSA-PAItlLL- A

AND TAlt PILLS
May be taken at all times, and in fact In every

disease where an aperient, alterative r poieutive
medicine is required, and for the disease incident
Io females they are unequalled. .

The above valuable Medicines are prepared only
hy Dr. SWAVNH nt his Laboratory No. 4 North
Seventh Strei l, Philadelphia. .

For sale Wholesale and Uetail hv
. V. & V. DuPRF..

, Sole Agents for Wilmington. i. CV
Nov. IG. I02 ly c.

577 A CUE AND FEVER of three years stand-
ing CCBEO. Mr. John Longuen, now living nt
Beaver Dam. Hanover County, Va. near Hiclniioiid,
had Aaue aud Fever for three years, most of the
lime ho had chills twice a, day. and rarely less
than once; he was parched with fevers as soon as
the chill left him; and after trying physicians,
quinine, most of the Tonics advertised, andevery
iliins recommended to him. was about to give up
in 'despair, when Carter's Spani-- h Mixture was
spoken of: he got two bottles, hut before he had
used more than a single one, he was perfectly
cured, aud has not had a chill or fever since.

Mr. Lonsuun is only oms out of llioii-iand- s 1m

have been benefitted by this great tonic, altera-
tive and plood purili-- r.

See advertisement.
March 3." 146-lm- .

NOTICE.
f P H K S'ubscrlhers as su cessors of Jon.r Daw-1- .

soy & Co., have on Ihe 12th inst., entered Into
partnership for the purpose of eiirvint; on the Dry
Uood find Hardware business in the Town of W il-

mington, under the firm of A. Maclean & Co.
They w ill conduct the bu.ines ul tho store occu-
pied by the late firm, end solicit for themselves
ihe putronagc of the public

ANlMtEW MACLEAN,
JAMES I. McCALLUM.

Julv IS.

WARRANTS.
Just printed, a handsome edition of Warrants,

with and 'without Judgment and Execution on
the back. - Also, temperance' and other Negro
Passes, and forsajent Tlie Cummercial Ojjice. :

"THE Brazilian Remedy for Diairhn?a and
Oxselilery. Hundreds can testify to ; its vrtttes

and old onty by C. & D. DePRE.
June 27. ' 41 If--

NEW AND FRESH GROCERIES.
'PflE subscriber has iust returned from the North
X wi'h a choice vaiieiy of Groceiies, Wines. Tens

and Liquors: Lea ' l'errin s orcostershnc
Snuce ; John Bull Sauce ; English Pickles, or eve-
ry variety Preserves. Jellies nnd Confcii.naries ;
Pruits, Biandy Peut hes, Krandy Cherries,. Boker
liiiiers, Catsups, of .ill kinds ; Layer Raisins, whole.
ft'itf and quarter boxen, extra ; r Uuten Head
Cheese, Preserved Gingar. Bouche and Starr
Champnlgne, of the finest gradis; Old Government
J.iv.t Codec ; Kiu. L"2uayia and St. Domingo do. ;
100 boxes A. M. Candles, cheap; 1 pipe of that Ex-
tra Crescent Brand v, from Custom House,

: 50 cases Kxtra Claret Wines; 10 barrels
fine old live Whiskoy. for ratal!; Madeira, She.ry,
t'ort, iMuscat, Scuppernont, and every variety of
Liquors, on retail ; Patent sperm, nnd Sperm Can-
dles; t'nv Kiunj Colgare's and Eancy Soups; Hi-rn- m

Smith's Elotir. in bbls., half bbla. and bote;
Verma.cilla, Macaroni, Currants, Citron, every va-

riety of iiii5 Riisberrv and Cherry Syrup, by the
trillion ; Mackerel, S;dm jn. Corned Boef, Beef
Tongues. Smoked Beef, V. Powders, Extracts.
Oils Stuffed Olivex, something new ; Anchovie,
Sar lines, KreshV Lobster; K.mcy Basket; Key
Baskets j 20 c:.ses vld Dry Madona ; Buckwheat;
extra Goshen Butter, and everything that consti-
tute a well-selrcte- d atoek of Grocerbs. Whole;
sale 3Bd retail, at the Original Grocery. --

March Jt. GEO. MYERS.

DAILY EXPECTED

PER FIRST PACKET 100 boxes Oranges and
20 bbla. AppL-a- .

.

Coeoanuts by tho hundred. :

'. For sate, wholesale and retail, by
March 31. WM. H- - DaNEALE.

"0U NER WANTED
25 bags Guano Marked- - R.' & S-- - B.tFOR Schr. Li.ziu Russell, from Baltimore.

Mirch 31. "' RUSSELL A BRO.

'pilK NEW YORK JOURNAL For April, re--J-

ceived and for aale at
March 31. S. W. WHITAKER'S,

." vXANDIES.;;;.;
received and opening, on of ihe largestJUSTbest selected stocks of French Candies, of

the latest Importation also. Home Manufacture
ever brought to this mirket ; all varieties,. oT he
best manufacture, not to be excelled by any similar
establishment in tha United States. Call at
vMarch 31. - W41, H. DtNBALE.

ARTHUR'S HOME MAGAZINE For April,
for sale at

Match 3t. , '.. S. W. WHITAKER'S.

:NE if FRUI iyJlJSTRRIVElX
BOXES Orangea and Lemons, in fine order;tv7 25 bbla. prime Red Apples, ' "

25 boxes steam refined Candies, warranted pure ;
60 '-- best layer Kai&ins
Also, Figs, Nnts, Prunes, &c. all selected with

care. " - ' , W M. II. DaNEALE.
March 31 f-- ; :,t 7.

OWNER WANTED,
'OR 15 bulea HA V, received per Schr. Myrovar.

March31 r r ' - T.-- WORTH.

CHILDREN'S SPRING STYLES.
RICH and elegant assortment of the latest

XX Fashionable Sty Wa of Children's and Infant's

PORT Or WltMINQTON .MARCH 31.

' . ARRIVED.
28. Schr. Matchle.-s- . Smith fmm New York, io

Geo Harriss. ,.

Brig Albert Adams, EUUiigu, front" Boston, Io
Adami, Urn. 6c C. -

Br. Bii Fauny, Ines, from Trinidad, to Jo.
H. f la liner.

Schr. J. II Chadbourn. Wainwriht. from Bos-to-

to J. H. Cwridlxoiin & Cit. '
Schr - Jonas Spai kn, Wbitaker. from Apinwal

via Key Weht, bound to New York, on '2'2l inst ,

etfcotintctt-- a gale, frm W: S W.t in which
hud the trunk of her ceotie-boar- d Maite I and
t.'M her mainsail. She put in here, for repairs, to
Oeorge Harris. . " '

fcleiimer "BrHi hers,' Banks, f. 0111 Fajeite-iile- ,
to A. D. Caz.itix.

r Rowan, McRae, from Fayetlevilie to
W P. Elliott. J. ' ,

Steamer Fairy. Elder, fiOJl Favetleville, to J.
E. Metis.

Schr. Vapor, Smith, from New York, to J. R.
Blossom - ' '

New Brijr I.a, Williams from New York, to Ad-un-

Bro, 6l Co.
30. Steamer Flora. McDonald, Hurt, from Fay-ettevil-

to T. C. & B. Q WtM-th- .

- CLEARED. -

20. Steamer Sun, Orrell, for Fayetteville, by J.
J. Lip;.itt.

Steamer Gov. Graham, Evans, for Fayettevirie.
by T. I". & B. 0. Worth.

Blip John Haihaway. Smith, for Cuba, by J. &
J. L. Hathaway & Co.; uitli naval stores and
liimlH-r- . -

"i
Sthr. Beimel Flatiner, Applogit. for New York!

by J. H. Planner; with naval si on-s- , &c.
31) Schr. Atius II. Ward. Davis, for. Georgf-tow- n,

S. C, by DeRofset &. Blwwnj with floor
and corn.

Steamer Fannv Lutterlnh, Stedina,i for Fay
etteville, by W. P. Elliott.

NEW YORK- - Am: rvr.n.
March 20-Sc- hrs. Emily Watd Ward; R. W.

Brown.' Derrickson ; Wake, O'Neill ; Arlingtou,
Mt and Etnilv, Mankm, hence.
GLOUCESTER-- Ct.RABKD.

March 21 Brig Water Witch, Haskell, for, this
poit.
NEW YORK Clkared.

March 20 Schrs. Lamartine, Briggs, and Ben,
Zull, for this port

: MEMORANDA.
Schr. E. T. Talbott. Rechrgd. from this port,

for Curacoa, was spoken 4th iust., in Moona Pas- -

DR. U. F. HIBDAUD'S
WILD CHERRY BITTERS,- -

FORNurvoo- - Weakness and General Di bility.
are highly serviceable in ull dyes-pept- ic

affections ; they ns.ist dig'-stio- ; restoreihe
tone of the stomach, aiimulute the lirr, and crt'tue
an nppetite. . They are unsurpassed in removing
Inngor or lassitude, (or want of cneigy 10 move.)
nnd cfTectually throw on tho drowsiness incident to
Ihe tipriny or warm season

Sold W holesale and Retail, by
March 31. GEO. MYERS.

YOUNG MEN'S SPRING STYLE.
CASES Philadelphia and New York Styles6 Youns Men's Drees Hats. Opened thisday.

March 31. C. M YEoS

IsSES'sPRl.NG STYLES Hate and Bloom.
iX ers. now open. - C. MYERS.

March 31.

SILK UMBRELLAS, assorted sizesLADIES' of finish, open at the Emporium. '

March 31. C. MYERS.

Q r.rWi LBS. WAYNE CO. BACON, Hog
lound, for sale by

March 31. C. DcPREA CO.

GUANO.

1rf BAGS Gunno, juat received rer Brig A.
A(lani8. For tale by

March3l ADAMS, BRO. d CO.

it A NIC OF. WILMINCTON, N. C.

BOOKS for eubsirriptions 10 the Capital Stock of
will be opened at the I'ommercinl

Bank on Monday. April 2nd. and remain open sixty
days, under charge of

JOSEPH R BLOSSOM. 1 Standingjl L p It K t MA It tin, CommitteeII. P. KUSSELL, 1 for'J. H. KLAiVNER, ubscriptiona.H. B.E1LERS,
Match 2U. l.

T.I1E SMITHSONIAN nousE,
BROADWAY, CORNER OF HOUSTON ST.,

NEW YORK,
(N the simo block with the Metropolitan Hotel

Nibln's Garden, und two blocks above the
St. Nicholas Hotel, will open April 15, and offerno
travelers supkbiob accommodations in the heart of
Broadway, in immediate juxtaposition ro the other
first-clas- s bonnes und plocesol amusement, nt mod-
erate rates. The house has all Ihe convenience a in
vogue, nnd wi l be conducted on the Europkan
Pla.v of lodging-toom- s, at nrt-- cksts to $3 a day,
according to location. Ac . and meals fiirni.-hc- d as
ordered, at pricea graded to suit bo h the economi-
cal and c.xtravagnnt, the guests ordering meals ot
plensurp, and paying fir only wh.it is used. Trav-e'e- rs

will find at the SMITHSONIAN accommo-
dations of superior order, and enn iioike th lr bills
lets by at least one-thi- rd than nt other firpt -- class
Hotels, as conducted on the old system. For

ordetsnoainess, cotnlor'. and economy,
the SMITHSONIAN shall make Its murk on the
times, and bo worthy the patronase of the people.

. SIDNEY KOPMAN.
March 29. - ... 6 tiin-- e.

BANK OF CAPE FEAR.
HE BOOKS for subscription to the increased

1 Capital St ick of the BanK of Cape Fear, ac-

cording 10 ihe provisions of the Act of tba " Gene-
ral Assembly" of this State, ratified on the 16ih
day of February, IP55, are now open nt the Bank

T1DS. H. WRIGHT, Pres't.
March 29. 18J5. f.

OR4XGES n ijinxs.
I HAVE just received, by the Schr. II . Hallock,

from New York, n very fine and fresh lot cf OR
ANGES and LEMONS for sale by the Box or
retail, at my store, under the Hii.id office, South,. . . . . .
sine 01 aiarKei street, nearly opposite ine iaronna. . . , 1 ,Hotel. vv dx. n DeNEALE.

March 29 f.

FRENCH'S nOTEL,
Corner of City Hall Square and Frankfort St.,

NEW YORK,
OppoiiU the City ItiU and park Fountain.)n AS been RE-FITT- and FURNISHED.

I X Tho aubscriber trusia that, for convenience, el
egance, comfort and economy.it cannot be surpass-
ed in the world. All the rooms are warm d gratis ;
Ih-- y are fitted op with marble lop wash atands,
which arc supplied with Croton water, by silver-plate- d

cock a. Tho hallsand water-close- ts on eve-
ry. fl.er. are lighted during ihe nfL'ht. This Hotel
is conducted on the European Plun of Lodging
Rooms, and meals as they may be orderrd in the
Refectory. - - R. FRENCH.
i. B. Do riot believe Hackmpn and Runners

who may say that we are full, aa aomedo 10 from
PECUNIAST INTER EST.

March 29, 1855. 6- - m-- c.

r SUGAR AND MOLASSES. 7
"

0( BBLS. C. Yellow Suarf0t Molasses by the hhd. or barrel; for sale by
March 22. ZEU H. GREE N .

X N..C. T. copy.

rXf CASKS fresh bea4 Rice, just received fiom
ina mill, inn iur ile ty o. at. vv e.j i .

March 24. - -

KENAN T. MORGAN,
FORWARDING &, COMMISSION MERCHANT,

CHERAW, S. C.
March 27,1855

PUTNAM'S MONTHLY, for April, received nd

S. W. WHITAKER'S.
March 27. - 6- -

EXTRA AND NO. 1 SOAP.
aale low, to closa consiffnnK-n- t bfFOR 2tk , MOORE. JTANL & CO.

JUST RECEIVED.
FEW kegs of extra Bolter, and for sale by

A C. DcPRK & Co.
42.Spring ais,just opened at the Empojiom.

t Alarcli 31. - g. UYERSU
.'- - V t;- - '(..-- ' '


